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Tl-e RlocJcmmoodl Re-rîemu.

J. flallîgan & 0o.,1
OHIOICE FAMZLY GROCERIES,

finported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANA AND) DoNMESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO'

Frank W. Coates,
deweler & Practical Optician.

FOR FIRST-CLASS

WTatclGE3, Jemme)xy,
Of any description, or have your

Eyes properly

Fîttod for Mlassesl
EXAMINA TION FREE.

flank of litreal.
ÇAPITAL-(Includiflg Reserve

of $6,owoooo, Si8,ooo,ooo.
IN SAVINGS BANK, DEPARTMENT,

Deposits of 84 and upwvards are
receivtd, and Interest allowed at

current rates, (from date of deposit

to date of withdrawval).

Interest is added to the Deposit

twice a year, on the 3oth J une and

3 ist Decemuber.

J.- Routley,
WHO0LESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACOOS, CIGABR% CIGARETTES.
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and Amnmuuition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

Mrofesio.a.

Arthur Elis, Aralilteot,
KIN~GSTON.

R. E. Sparks,
D. Ds., Li). S., MD.

230 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Brîtton & Wliîtîngt
Maxrrisers. &o..

B. M. BRITTON, Q. C.,
J. L. WVITING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
BARRISTER AND BOLIGITOR,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINîGSTON.

Jas. Roîd,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

ALSO THE

Best Âssortmont of Funtnro,
At the Lowest possible Rates.

R. REID, MANAGER.

251 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET.

We don't claini to be the only

GCLO CT PZ M
In the City, but we do say

WB ARE TUE LEADERS!

Grand 11nion1 glothîng go.

COLD 11; THIE ZEAD,
And HEADACIHE, cured ini five

minutes, CATARAII cured in a week,
by using Dr. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a Box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.



Th~e RlocJ&woodRrew

J. Oraig & go.,

'a=c«y Goo&a.
China and Orockery.

TrELEPHIONEF 256.

WE AE0LG
The "RocKWOOD RRvizw" to be

a wvell edited and 1;-rinted visitor.
in fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal.

YOU WILL ACKNOWLEDGE
IF YOU CALL AT OUR

E1egaiit and* Coinfortable niew
Quarters,

On the Corner of Princess and
Bagot Streets,

That we are sbowing the latest
Novelties in Seasonable

At the lowest Cash quotations.

CRUMIEY BRUS.

Coal G=& W(O&,
R. rawford & C.

flalton & Strange,
WH10LESALE SHIELF AND HEAVY

Princess Street, Kingston,

A. R. Martin,
TUE GR0o:Rq

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Prices,

BEAUTIFIIL GIRLS,
TO BUY

FROM

George ifi & Go.,

170 WELLXO~T01 STBEET.

SUTHERLANfl'S MHES
W~ear -T,;e lroL.
THAT'S WHY TIMY LMA.

ESTABLISHED 50 VEARS.

J. Hl. Suthierland & Bro.

jDR. HALL'S
4Rhmato
1CURE1

50.a Sottie.

Neyer fails to cure any form of
BEEUMAT1SM OR1 NVtIRLGIÂ!

Taken internally at

Wade's flrug store.

WE DON'T KEEP

TOBAOCO, GIQABS AND FZSHITGr
TÂOELE.

Wre Se11 Trhem.
W. J. Paul,2 Tobaooonîst

Princess Street.
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C. Il. Otto,

AND
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURER.
2313 I3AGO', COR. BROCK STREET.

Kingston
Eleotria Street Railway.

Fi.fcteen (75) Minute Ser-vice.
]Both Sa==,~ex' ali&

Wîz-ber-
Comfortable Cars, lighted and

heated bg electricity.
BRANci biNEs RUNNING TO

POR1TSMOUTH1 & WILLIAMSVILLE,
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One F7are takes you over the Beit

line, or on any contintlous trip.

IMPORTERS 0F

~'xeGold je-Me ry.
DIA MONDS, &o.

Get a Gcod Watch right to the
second.

TIIIMBLES. -\Ve are showving the

Best Assortmiett. Othtr bines of

GOODS are better than ever.

COR. PiziNcr.ss AND WEL.LINGTON

HARDWARE, PAINITS, OILS, GLASS.
Soi.E, AG;ENT FOR

Spooners Pb.euyle flisinfeotant
Powder.

Jas. B. Mobaod,

City Mr-ug Store,
KINGSTON.

Dispensing of PHYSICIANS'
PRESCRIPT1IONS a specialty.

AI.WAYS OPEN. TELEIIONE' 41.

WVlIE--N YOU WANT VOUR YARD

CLEAbTED, YOtTR ASHES REL!ONED,

oir anly Kind of Oartîng dono,
Ring Up Phone 133 for a Cart

and Driuer.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

A'rTENDED TO

* E. A. flooth, Jr.

James P. Uildersleeve,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a sperialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
4-2 CLARENCE STREET.

International Pitch if Desired.
REPAIPJNG IX ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Orders for TUNING left at my

Residence,

IS UZ=io= Street~,
OR AT J. W. KEEI.3vY'S, BROCK ST.,

Promptly attended to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET MUS/C ONv HANB!
J. Reyner,



The Rockw

LOCAL ITEIIS.
Stoats or wveasels have been kilI-

ing off the red squirrels.
The Store has undergone a com-

plete rejuvenation, and looks, decid-
edly bettei for it.

Mr. 'rhos. Mooney, of Ports-
rnn,uthi, Is able to be out again after
his serious illness.

The final curling match for the
Rockvood Trophy will be played
in two weeks.

Our Business Manager bas been
promoted to the intermediate ranks
of Hockey players, since the defeat
of his junior team.

A fewv bluejays have been iii the
vicinity, and northern shirkes are
nurnerous.

Red squirrels are more numerous
than ever. but find it bard wvork to
make a living, feeding on tbe seeds
of spruce cones and borse cbest-
nuts, wvbich they stored last fall-
gen£rally the chestnuts are des-
pised as an article of food.

Portsmouth people cannot under-
stand why Mr. Fisber's ice yacht
wvas not selected as a defender of
the Walker Cup. Surely there is
no inner circle in the Kingston
club.

Tbe destruction of so many fine
buildings by fire has been a great
misfortune to Kingston of late. A
good deal of the criticism of tbe
fire brigade is point!ess. and tbe
real trouble is to be traced to
defects in the municipal system of
government.

The Beechgroves are fiying for
high gamne. They will play the
yroung men of the Bicycle Club at
Hockey next Wednesday. Tbey
will probably see their finish in a
11.59 clip.

ARY 15T,

R evzew.
1899. No. z.

It is proposed tri bave a lecture
on birds and their protection, given
in tbe schools in the spring.

Dr. T. J. W. Burgess, Superin-
tendent ot the Protestant Hospital
of the Insane, Montreal, bas just
publisbed an elaborate history of
Institutions for the Insane in
Canada. Many interesting notes
regarding the early days of Rock-
wood are given.

Thbe Minto and Jubilee Minstrels
bave given entertainments, at Rock-
wood recently, and the i4tb Band
are looked for at an early date.

Trhe bitterness of feeling wvhich
bas been showvn between 'town
and gowvn" of late is to be greatly
deplored, and sbouid be ended for
the sake of the good name of all
concerned. The custonm of hissing
decisions which do not; please at
hockey matches is silly, and both
factions bave bee.n guilty of the
offence. Hissing is a pastinie gen.
erally indulged in by geese, and
these birds sbould be allowed the
monopoly of the accomplishment
wbicb is usually aLccepted at its face
value by the ordinary niortal.

The ice being stored at Rockwood
is twvelve inches tbick, and free
from snow, and being cut far out
in the channel is f ree from. al
im puri ties.

Mr..W. Mullin is absent froni
duty. 'rhe serious illness of bis
father, Dr. Mullin of Hamnilton, is
greatly regretted.

Recent advices froni Palestine
seeni to indicate that we are to
offer congratulations to Dr. Gould.

A few days ago a boy with a
gun wvas seen carrying a large
number of red squirrels wbich he
had shot. Such wantou destruction
sbould be stopped.
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The Rinkxnan's Benefit Carnival
wvill occur on riebru ary 9?th, 1898.

An interesting letter froni Mr.
R. S. Knighit, on the subject of
the Ontario Birth Rate. is unavoid-
ably held over until nt.xt issue.

The first of the srnall dances for
the Ernployees and their friends,
wvas held on January 26th, and
proved a great success.

An Annual Bail wvill not be given
this year. The nurses and emp.-
loyees grenerally have expressed a
belief. that a few quiet and informai
dances are infiniteiy preferable to
the unwieldy Aunuai Bal. and
their wvishes in the matter will be
deferred to.

La Grippe bas been a serious
affair for rnany of the Rockw.ood
officiais and their famulies. The
families of Messrs. McGuire. Den-
nison and Shanahan %vere very iii
for a time. To give a complete
list of th;à sufferers would almost
exhaust this edition of the REv1EhV.

The Frontenacs send out home
big men on their junior teatr.
There wvere a couple of their men
who rnight airnost have earnecl a
place in Frederick the Great's
regiment of big soldiers had they
lived in those days. They must
teach their boys to growv big early
in Kingston. Britton and Clarke
of their team, wcul<l add élignity
to any police force in Canada.-
Peterboro Reviewv.

Q ueen'*s senior teani is one of the
best we have everhlad in Kingston,
and they should win the senior
championship easily.

Hallowvay Waddell is a decided
loss to the 1intermediate Frontenac-.
and his injury wvas deeply regretted
by his admirers-niore so as it wvas
sa uncalled for, so unnecessary.
Halloway is a dlean bard player.
and the excuse given that the man
%vho injured hini is so clumsy and
unsteady that lie is liable to litr
anybody be plays against is a poor
one.

HIOCKEY VS. CUJRLING.

I-ow doth thc littie busy boy.
Delight to hack and trip,
And papa doesn't feel at homne,
Unicss h e is the '"Skip."

Reeve Fisher went out in the
vods a few wveeks ago, and cut

down a tree-that tree, with a few
trimmings, is now an iceboat. He
did this sanie thing a few years
ago, So that the sporty down-town
boys must look out, if they intend
offering anot ber Cnp for ice yacht.
ing this year.

We learn there is a barber in
Kingston by the naine of Magnet.
H-e ought to draw. trade.

In the first of the Rockwood
'rrophy Curling mnatchles, held on
Kingston ice, Rcckwood wvon:t-
Kingston, Rockwvood.
Rink I. Rink 1.

JPowver, T. MtcCamnmon.
B. Carruthers, Dr. Forster.
W. Dalton, J. Dennison.
Dr. Watson, Dr. Clarke.

Skip 13. Skip 24.
Rink Il. Rink II.

J. ,aidlf"w, W. Potter,
W. Lesslie, sr., J. Davidson,
3Stevart. W. Carr,
JKearns, W. Cochrane,

Skip j2. Skip) 18.

Peterboro 'boys showed a poor
spirit in complaining about the
rougliness of the ganie in Kingston.
a ganie so dlean and devoid of
rougbness that it ;vas remarked.
upon by a large audience. 0f
course hockey is not aparlor game,
nor can it be nmade so if it is to
preserve its manly character. Lt
will aiways bappen that if a man
Of 120 lbs. atternpts to body chck
one of 190 ibs., he will corne ta
gric, and in this case the Peter-
boro colts did nearly ail of the
bodycheck ng. Aganiethatwvould,
suit their eLelicate nerves wvouid be
one sucb as lawn tennis on ice. As
.-.e Frontenacs treated the Peter-
boro boys with great kindness,
bothi on and off the ice, they feel
the unkind and untrue criticisni.
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one of the rnost successful enter-
tainnients given at Rockwood in
years wvas the Cake Walk, lîroducecl
by several of .lie juveniles ou Jan.
2nd. Before the Walk took place.
a grotesque Quadrille wvas danced
by eight little girîs-Grace Potter,
Edith and Frankie Davidson, M yr-
tle Culcetlî, Addie Lonergan, Itta
»ennison, May Smith. It was
cleverly exectited and loudly ap-
plauded.

The Cake WValk wvas given on the
flooir of the Amusement Hall, and
the fol1owviug couples appeared.
C. Clarke and L. Carr, W. Woods
and Harold Clarke. J. Skelly and
F. Hartrick, W. Potter and Herbert
Clarke, Leader W. Shea. TI'le girls
costumes were kitidly sent by youug
ladies who are in the habit of
"going out" a good deal, and were
really bandsome.

The Walk lastea rn hour, and
the Judges. Prof. Shortt, Mr. Geo.
Sears and Mr. P. Beaupre, lîad
their bauds full when the question
of picking out the winning couple
Ca-ne up.
The patientsw~ere highly delighted

with the amnusing entertainmert,
and applatided the grotesque move-
nients of the various couples to the
echo.

'The affair wvas the best thing of
the kind ever given in Kingston,
and so many requests that it be
repeated have been received, that
the bGys %viil probably accide to
the wisbes expressed later on in
the season.

A pair of B.ald Eagles seeni to
have been put to a good deal of
distress by the winter wveatber.
They frequently fly about Rock-
wood Hospital apparently looking
for food. This pair of eagles lias
been in the vicinity for many yearb,
and neyer !eave the locality even
during the winter.

It is muany years since the lake
has offered such opportunities for
skating and iceboating. For wveeks
the ice bas been ab smooth as the
proverbial mirror. and hundreds of
people have taken advantage of
the unusual condition of affairs.

TIrE ONTrARio BIRTH RA-T.-The
remarks miade iii the last issue of
the *Reviev" seem to have excited
a good deal of controversx. and

'A Clergyman' writing in the
WiViru i bitterly opposed to what
lie calîs our tlîeories. We were
undet the impression that wve offkr-
ed facts as opposed to tlîeories. As
far as the gýeneral practitioner of
the Province is concerned, we dlairm
as extensive an aequaintance with
him as a clergyman, and he has
not the collection of "penny dread-
fui" stories a, bis command we are
led to believe. There is always a
certain aniount of wickedness in
tire wvorld. and probably always wvîll
be, and there wvill also be a class
ready to inagnify the evil, and in
sortie cases actually gloat over it,
but on tlîe orlier band people wvlo
live proper lives wvill remain in the
mnajority. In the mfanwbhile social
questions wvill be regulated. not by
Act of Parliamrent but by the con-
science of the public. wvhich is quite
as sensitive as it ever was in the
bistory of the world.

TIhe Rockwood Curling Club bas
taken a ste p whichi must inevitably
be followed by the Kingston Club
before long. For years Kingston
has clung to the iran ganie. feeling
that in most respects it is superior
to that played with Granites. There
is nîuch in the argument, but the
majority of clubs \vîthin easy
reach play granites, and matches
with irons are contined to the Bon-
spiel. l'he distances to be travelled
at Bonspiel tumes are considerable
and generally inc-invenient, and
Rockvood felt it impossible to take
the number of offiriaIs rtquired for
two rinks to play for three or four
days at a trne. Tbey adopted
granites and withdrewv from the
Association, reluctantly, as tlîey
had made mnary warm friends
among tbe northern Curlers, but
the course followed wvas inevitable.

XVild gees- and ducks have been
with us aIl through J annary, as
many as a hundred ducks some-
tumes going in one dlock. These
birds are of course goldeneyes.
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(CONTINUED PROM LAST PAGE.)

SlowVly, Iazily, up the motionless
river.

Like a dreain with a sting of regrets
behind.

Goes the tug. while I stare at the
trees that hide it,

One more glinpse of its dear dark
shape to findI."
In this oue can sec that the

wvriter's thought and irnagery. borne
so swiftly along by the curreni. of
lier theine. are full of thrilling
poetic suggestion, though they
rebel against the too close bandage
of rhyme aud rhytlbm almost as
muchi as the dcliberately un.cad-
enced lines of thc great A-nerican
paet. Mean time, the important
thing is that the suggestive beauty
of the scene lias been truly caughit
aud interpretcd by the youthful
observer.

LANCASTER.
JAN. 1.4T]I, '0S.

Dear Editors of the 'Revicw":.-
I have in my garden a bed of

pansies, wvhich bloomed freely ail
through the sunîner and autunîn.

In tlue beginning of the winter 1
covcred it with dry leaves, and laid
old sacks over thcm. On Jan. Sth,
after a thaw andi rain, the snow
was gone off the bcd, and I noticed
that sonie of tlic coverings were
displ.iced. Going to replace tiieni,
1 discovered sonie pansv flowcrs,
and after searching foui;d twenty-
tivo, saone of wvhich wvcre in bud,
aiid others prctty wcIl in bloom.

Th'e ground vras frozen quite
stiff bencath them, and a few were
outside the shelter cf the sackis and
Icaves.

I sent two or three of the most
perfectonesto the Montreal **Sta.r,"
gave sonie others to, a neighbour
and kep)t the rcst.

Tliere wvcre over half-a.dlozen
perfect ones among the whole lot,
the rest beiîig somevhat torn and
dragglcd. Those that wvcre in bnd
opened wvxde in the house.

1 have sent you tlîiq thiiîking you
miglît like to put it anîong your
Natural History and Field Notes.

1 reniain yours sincerely,
D>. W. K.

The junior Frontcnac Hockey
tcam is out of it, not throîîgh any
fault of their owvn, but owving to,
the uufortunate fact that they were
the victinis of somne unfortunate
decisions. In Peterboro they play-
ed under rulings quite new in the
East where hockey devcloped, and
as a resuit hai nmen sitting on tlîe
fence iiîost of tlîe 6inie. 'flese
rulings wvcre cliildisli anid absurd,
and calculated ta dcstroy mueli of
the beauty of the ganie, andl were
fouîîded on legal tecbnicalities so
hazy, that it tG.ok a Toronto law
student tadeveloptbcm. lu King-
ston the Peterboro boys played
a clean fast gaine, but wvere
eompletcly outclassed. and wvere
defeatcd in an cxtremely -ood gaine
by five goals. Alas. but it was one
goal too fewv, and the inferior team
goes into the semi-finals. Coin-
petent referees, goal nets and
proper rinks are required for the
bcst hockey. Mfr. Chancer Elliott
makes about the best referce in
Kingstonî.

The Quecns Frontenac gaine wvas
a good exhibition of hockey, but
wvas marred by displays of very
w;.em feeling on both sides. The
garn. wvas roîîgh at times, but fast,
and some cf the coaching froni the
side wvas abominable. As far as the
rcsult wvas coîîcerned experience
gained the day, and MlacMNurray
shoived that lie lias few equals on
ri hockey rink.

Peterboro lias a gentlemnanly lot
of hockey players, wvho can play a
good gaine characterized by liard
checking and clever stick.handling
-there great defect is lack of
combination.

Cyril Kruight, of Queens, is a
corning player. If lie cau add
about xwventy 1-ounds to bis wveight
hie will niake a star of the first
magnitude.

Trhe Captain cf the junior Fron-
teuacs should have been put on
the wving ten minutes carlier in
thie Froxîtenac-Peterboro gaune. It
would have mieant thiree goals rit
least, and tlîey only wvantedf one.
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TRE BUILDING OP MH ICB.flIDGE.

Wind andi tempest and ram,.
Rain and tempcst and sleet.
And the great rollers racing over the main,
And the cloud-rack following fleet.

Wirid, and spin-drift and foam,
With the cburuing ice in the bay,
And the long, long sweep from base to cornb
0f the great waves plunging away.

Aye, struggle against the chain,
And shakze yonr strong linibs free,
0 riderless stceds of the flydng inane,
The cavalry of the sea!

The ca-verns along the shore,
That bristle witb spear and lapce,
Shudder and shrink with the tramnple and roar.
The thunder of your advance.

ln vain your hoofs so fleet,
Your manes to the wild vwinds tossed,
A tbousand invisible bands and feet,
The ranchmen of the frost.

The spearnien of uiglit and cold,
To the Boreal plainsmen kmn,
Your heaving ranks shall silently fold,
And corral and fence ye ini.

Hail and tempest and snowv,-
And no man follows the lead
To the unsunned pastures down below,
Where the wild sea horses feed.

Spznned wvith its roof of glass,
And coluznned with malachite,
The windows are ail of chrysoprase
Like the winter sky at night.

But neyer a star looks througb
As the days and the seasons pass
And neyer a steed lookis up at the blue,
Cropping the lush sea grass.

3auuaTY 7th. K. S. McL.
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ODDITIES.
Truere wvaq mtîch tempestuous

weather in the nionth of October,
%vith frequent heavy rains and the
consequent flooding of marshy
areas - and the woodland paths in
consequence of thie early denîîding
of tic foliage of the deciduous trees
liad a less iuviting aspect thacn is
tisual tlie last wveeks of the nîonth.

The local gunners in report of
gaine noted a inueh larger percen-
tage of gray Squirrels tlîan uisual.
and as these were mostly seen in
pairs, tliere can be but liule doubt
that this is a distinct species. and
flot a mere varicty or freakz. as
some observers have supposed.
The plumielike tait, of tlîe gray
squirrel is seenîing carried witlî
pride and ostentation by its pos-
sessor. and is a much more con-
spicuous appendage than is the
tail of tlîe ordinary black squirrel.

Trhe latter species %vas consider-
ably more in evidence in this
district about the ime of the
ripening beecb nuts tlîan had been
the case for sonie mnontlis prev-
iously, and it was noticed that
numbe, s of the dusky ro(lents s )on
migratted to a district eiglît or ten
miles southward froni litre, wvliere
a growtlh of scrub-pine. clîestnut
and hazel-buslies are a prevailing
feature of uncleared lands. In fact
the sparsity of beech trees in our
rernaining forest is now a wvell
knowvn trait, a disease of tie foliage
from some obscure cause lias in
nunmberless instances caused the
death and consequent rf-ioval, for
fuel l)urpoFe-z. of Luis once noble
ornament of tlîe Catiadian forest,
to the general conditions of which
as to soil and humiîdity the niale
tree lias more potetît adaptations.
aiid is about liere universally
adniitted to be an illustration of
tlîenmoclem apliorisil. -tle survival
of the fattest

Another cause of loss and of
regret amoîîg tlîe conservators of
wvoodlands. lias been tlîe simultan-
cous dying off about ten years ago
ot tie black ash (Frascinus Samn-

bucifolia) forests. Very fev trees
of this once widely disseminated
species are now to be found in
south-wvestern Ontario. About the
tinme just referred to the swamp
a-sh trees universally ceased to leaf
out, and there almost entire remn-
oval. either for fuel or fencing
purpose%, lias been the consequence
as Car as observecl in this and in
a iiuml)er of adjoining counities.
Mfany people conjectured that an
unusually severe winter was the
cause, aCter the surrounding up-
lands liad been cleared, others
surmised that insect devastation
of the sumnier Loliage niight have
led to the calamnity. Others sus-
pected that late sriring frosts that
killed the budding sprouts wvere
the malign agencies. but the entire
sweeping off of this useful tree
from millions of acres in the brief
space of turne in which the bavoc
was accomplished. affords a wide
field for interesting enquiry and
for remedial suggestiveness.

A similar instance of the sudden
dying of matiy thousand acres of
healthy pine trees occurred in a
district a fewv miles distant froni
where this is written, that is in the
township of South Norwich, about
the year 1S48. and is remembered
and still occasionally referred toby
numbers of our elderly residents.

The said pine trees were still in
vigorouz grovti. and %vere sud-
denly observed to be infested in
tlîeir foliage by inyriads of %vliitsh
downy or cottony clothed cater-
pillars, about thrte-fourths of an
inchi in lengtli, and tiiese mischiei-
vous sivarnis iii a fev nîonths
eff ect ilie destruction of these noble
pîne forests as comipletely as raging
siroccos, or tiames runuing throngh
the needle-like foliage could have
dloue ttie %vork-. As in the case of
the swamp ashes the pine timber
liad to be prematurely remioved
and utilized so as tnake available
a mere remnant of the prospective
value.

And anmong the itemis of general
news in the pýeriodicals of the same
date., descriptions aud narrations
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were givefl recorcling tbe baneful
and extensive activity of a similar
larvae of a nocturnal Lepidopterous
insect in the black forest district
o! Germany.

The oak% trees in Europie, espec-
ially in England, are occasionally
infested duricg june or July with
swarms of cockchafers ýmazbugs).
These sometimnes partly eat off tbe
leaves of the oaks, but rarely cause
the death of the tree, nc.t býeing so
voracious in the imago r-tate as are
mnoth lar-vac in their numerous and
successive moults.

The cedar trees of our swanmps.
and also tbe transplanted cedar
trees about our dwvcllings. (Thuya
Occidentales), are occasionally prey-
ed upon by smiall insect larvae,
that strip the trees and trained
hedges ln a simnilar manner to what
is accomplished on our gooseberry
bushes, by the devouring caterpillar
o! tbe saw-fly. Ye;t on the whole
the coniferous trees seem to be
rnuch more imnmune; to insect
mnauraudings than are their deci-
duous con! reres.

Yet the spruce trees that have
been removed from the swvamps,
and been transplanted ln our
shrubberies, grow and thrive for
about thirty years.and then almost
invariably withtr and die - and the
general assumption arrived at by
arborists about here is that tbe
native pine is by far the most
eligible and successfully growu tree
in artificial, plantations.

Next to the sugar maple the two
or three species of elm seem to
have powerful adaptive qualities,
and a'Ithough m-ostly preyed upon
in their foliage-scarcely a leaf
escaping erobion or at least perfor-
ation-an instance of the elm, trees
succumbing to these hostile inroads
is one of the rarest o! phenomiena.
And a dense elm swvanp in couse-
quence it wvould appear of the
inextiaustible larval supply o! Song
bird food, is sure to be a paradise
during our early summier rnontbs
'of the myriad individual feathered
warblers, and the resinous forests
are comparatively the haunts of

loneliness and silence.
During the tempestious snow

stormn that visited these parts about
the 2oth of Novemnber last, a Loon
was picked up in a nearly exhausted
condition, in the rapidly freezing
waters of a brookiet about threc
miles from here. The bird seems
to have been of the summer's brood.
and somnewhat of a '"vea1ling,"
and had probably dropped fromn
the ranl<s of a party of its congeners
en route to a winter rendezvous to
rest and recuFerate. Trhe bird bit
and resisted its human captor and
assailant at flrst onset in a most
spirited manner, but is now moun-
ted in the museuni of a local
taxiderznist. lu a fewv instances
stray individuals of the Grebe
famnily alight during very severe
cold periods among the tame wvater-
fowl of the Btirford barnyards.
When seen in flight these stormn
distressed birds are usually steering
in a south-east direction.

W. YATES.

"denny Dang the Weauer!1"
This popular tune owned its

origin to an occurrence in wvbich a
min îster's wvife was the heroine.

During the second year of the
last Scottisb Rebellion, the Rev.
.Mr. Gardner, of Birse, Aberdten-
sbire, reputed for bis humour and
musical talents, wvas ope evening
playing over on his Violin the notes
of an air be had besn composiug.
when a scene in tbe courtyard
arrested his attention. His raan
*'Jock," lately a wE-AVER lu a
neighbouring village, havingrudely
declined to wvipe the minister's
sboes, as requested by Mrs. Gard-
ner. she adiniinistered a hearty
drubbing to his shoulders with a
cooking utensil, and compelled
him to execute ber orders. Wit.
nessing the proceedings from the
window, Mr. Gardner was intensely
amused, and gave the air he had
just completed, the narne o! "JxMv -
DANG~ THE WEAVER."
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GRANDFATER'S CO~BNER.
IN MEXICO.

Leaving Curacao, our adventur-
ous young Canadians, after a voy-
age f ull of interest, but nevertheless
experiencing almost a repetition of
wvhat, has been already told of the
Camibean Sea, pointing northivard,
and full of hope from that moment,
landed in Mexico in ample tine to
recove:r an appetite for sucb Christ-
mas dainties as the cuisiNi: os' that
land affords. -Let us resume the
thmead of our discourse,-~ as toid by
the peu of the writer, wbhose pme-
vious lsttems have proved so inter-
esting to our readers.

We reached Mexico city from the
soutb, as you know, filled unspeak.
ably with a malaria and bitterness
of life that one acquires iii the
walks of the equatorial portion of
the southern continent. Thus we
were in a measure unprepared for
the generous distances, the extrav-
agance iii alkaline applications, and
the general atmosplieric cbastity
that miake up civilization, as wve
found it here. lu our then condi-
tion, tha mneanest cat alley, loudest
in wvarp and filthiest in woof, wvhose
sewer ran out of the front doors,
would have seemed to us an
avenue leading heavenward. But
whbat we actually saiv wvas too
much, and far surpassed what our
wildest expectations had lead us to
conceive. Nor do wve here need to
bang over a clothesle or neigh-
boring roof in order to dry up.
Mboreover, wvhen wve are dry we
don't want a drink, and wvhen one
refleets that not within fifty miles
of our five senses does tliere exist
a Wesqt Indian negro, one feels like
relenting towards the creator of
that creature. So on the wvhole, I
and my fiend bad ample reason
for the relish wvith wbich wve ate
our Thanksgiving turkey, thougli
truly tbey have been a stiff necked
generation of turkeys. I liad such
an appetite, I could have relisbed
even the neck.

Mexico lias risen upon tbe ruins
of the capital of an ancient empire.

The traces of the Aztec ci vilization,
so despoiled by the conquering
Cortez, are at this date sparse
enough, and jealously preserved by
the present cnlightened govern-
ment. Mecicans point with pride
to au isolated ruin, a much modern-
ized mountaini road, an ancient
canal, or the Indiau reljcs in the
national museum at the capital.
'rie sturdy Aztec himself is here
infesting thie proudest streets of
the city. dotting the picturesque
valley road, or eking out a trifling
existence on bis xnaster's estate.
The centurie passing here left but
little mark upon him, excepting
his almighty bat. If this be civili-
zation, it sits heavily uipon himn; if
this be civil ization, it towvers to the
sweet bIne heaven--; if this be
civili7ation, it knows no ordinary
bounds. Speaking mathemnatically,
civilization is about three feet in
altitude above sea level; and from
the north unto the south is about
three feet; and from the west unto
the east three feet. Its walls and
gables are adorned with precious
nietalq, and trom its base are hung,
over the edges of space, tassels of
a tinsel whose glitter is that of the
stars of the firmament. And this
civilization wveighs eleven pounds.

\Vhat a luxury to live in a build-
ing constructed tbree hundred
years ago. an ancient distillery of
disease, wvbose towvers are vats of
ignorance, and whose openings
would enlighten the blind. Almost
surrounded by this and other build-
ings equally massive and mnonot-
onous, thoughi relieved by graceful
arches. comnices and capitols, and
detaiîs that are gems of architec-
ture, stands a venerable cathedral,
wvbose mellov old roof is surely
unique, constructed as it is wholly
of -tones, like the vaulted tombs of
the east. Thie exquisite carving of
its many exquisite domes could
have been wrought only by a
people wvho hiad no sense of time,
and who must bave wvorked for the
future rather tbaîî the present.

The patio of the home interior is
neyer s0 prEtty or elaborate in
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Mexico as in the further south,
doubtless because a cooler atinos-
phere enforces an indoor life for a
greater part of the ytar. But so
wvell conceived is the system of
interior opening as adapted to
tropical houses, that the înost
modern and Americanized liou3e
shows a judicious adherence to the
"patio." Of this house in wvhich
wve live, the patio has dimensions
that approach sixty by forty teet in
length and in breadth. Its eighty
roomns are rangcd in three tiers,
noue hiaviug other opening than
that on the varions balconies over-
looki -g the yawning muner court.
The )wer floor is seldoin occupied
other than by the "portero" and
bis family. The life of the people
bas mnuch wvhich suggests *lhe East.
The old courtyard with its burros
and their peasant riders, iLs wvater
carriers, its groups of 'vomens infit-
ting ou the cobble I)avemnet, and
picturesquely attired in a web of
cotton ; these musty lowv archwvays,
wvhose cobble stones are wvorn by
barefooted or sandled wayfarers;
these wvayside pools near wvhich a
dirty uukempt dozen of wauderers
with their wives stop to listen to a
barefoot native preacher, not less
unkenipt, but niuch more wise than
tbey, make up a scene wbich might
well be witnessed in Palestine.
Vet you feel that you are not in the
east. IL is the south un mistakably
and markedly-that soutb %vhich is
and always wvill be lower. infi'iitely
lower than the north.

To repent myself, Mexico city
lies in a beautiful valley. and away
to the south, bewildering the dis-
tance, iise the guardian angels
of thec plateau. Popocatapetl aud
Iztaecihuatl, clad in snows that are
eternal, cheatiug the clouds of their
silver and sbadow. borrowving of
the frosts their brilliaucy, rivalling
the moon with their mellowv light,
or giviug to tbe valley their last
beams of sunset and the first
promise of dawn. The city proper
occupies but little space in consid-
eration of its three hundred and
forty thousaud inhabitants. My

first impression wvas that the streets
were abnormally wvide, and it re-
q uired some effort on my part to
readjust my estimate. flot in coin-
parison vi th the cities of South
America, but with those of the
north. Now, however, I can con-
curw~ith the most recentCalifornian
or Down Easter in abusing the
modest dimensions of Mexico's
streets. The Pasco and many other
fine avenues must be excepted.

The business bouses, -;vholesale
and retail, cover an arca twice as
large as a similar business tract in
Toron to. Many of these bouses
are fair examples of Spauisb archi-
tecture, have three or four stories,
wvell appointed for business and
forming a nucleus for a great
commercial centre. Many of the
streets are 'veli paved for a southern
City, and quite up to date in ail
lighting, street-cleaning and sewer
appointinents. In fact, the central
portion and several residential cor-
ners are beautiful in architecture
and lacking in nothing that mak-es
the modemn City, So much had 1
heard concerning the streets and
sewvers. the native lift; and native
dress before corning hére that 1
wvas greatly surprised in finding
Mexico one of the very finest cities
on the continent. On this account
1 gladly refrain fromn takiug you to
the jbtingent and entirely iudelec-
table back btreets. Every City bas
its filth for tl'ose who relish it,
and it wvould not be difficuit to
direct such to somne yawvning foully
mouthed sewers.

lu the *Zocalo," whîch wvas once
the central part of the City, is the
much famed Cathedral, buit on
the site of Mýontezuma's tenmple. It
is indeed a beautiful structure, and
one of the richest examples to be
fouind in America. Its massive
squar , Spanisb towers, rich in
local designs, the bold outline of
its single dome, and the wvonderful
stone carving ou the facade are
uudoubtedly the bighest expression
of Spanish architecture on the
continent, Iu the "Zocalo" are
myriads of kiosks, coach-stan ds,
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news-stands, lavatories and street
car offices. Promn lere ail the city
and valley lines radiate, and such
is the systern that a stranger dlares
flot to ride lest he lose tiimself and
the Zocalo But this rude systerri
is being ral,.dly dispiaced by the
trolley. It is characteristic of the
Mexico of to.day that what you
point at now as out of date wili
to-morrow be ýuppianted by the
mnost modern appliancesthat capital
can iritroduce. At the other side
of the city is the beautiful Almeda.
rivailing any northern park vitlh
its fine oid stately forest, its walks,
statues and founitains, and its griss
of eternai green. The Alamieda is
almost in the centre of the city,
and is the retreat of thousands day
and night, for here they may- bask
in the mellow sunslîine fron, i ev
year until new year, and the air
tbey breathie is purer than the
spring on the mountain side, bluer
than the wave of the sea, ligliter
than heaith itseif.

"Ei Paseo" is the pride of the
Mexicans. A beautiful avenue it
is, leading fi-cm the Alameda
through tail and distant palisades
of trees, iined with statues, varied
with tiny parks, ieading on for
somne four miles to the Castie of
Chaipuitapiae, the White House of
the Repubiic. As dusk fails upon
the haif-bustling. lialf-sieeping city
the youth and beauty of the capital
are te be seen in their smart
equipages. rivaliing in beauty and
exceeding in dispiay any New York
parade of these w1%orks of art."
I3eginning at the Zocalo and pass-
ing two deep on either side, they
raise ail the dnst in sight for twvo
bours in their procession to and
frorn the castie by the Paseo. 1
ani willing te admit that nowhiere
eise on the continent can be seen
such a jani cf carrnages as on San
Francisco. the main street, on such
an occasion. On the Paseo, on
Sundav afternoon the carniages are
Iinied six rows deep, and require a
squad of mounted police te keep)
any two froni occupying the sanie
area. After the good people bave

done with their devotions on Sun-
day momning, they promenade on
the Alamiuda, wvhere the excellent
bands of the city entertain thein.
Trhis is said te be the beauty show
of the city. I have often heard of
the beauty of MNexican women. but
I amn yet awaiting its revelation.
Trhe 'vomen of Caracas and the
Peruvian wormen I have seen are
mnuch more beautiful.

It is net easy te dJetermirie the
relative perce-ntag, f~ht n
red native and foreign population.
Not having any statistics by :ne
with which to be led into errer, I
wvould estimate the people of the
city. Native Indians iuu,ooo. pure
descendants of Spaniards lccocc,
mixed Spanish-Indian ciass i ou,000,
Spaniards from Sp)ai 7,0(x).French
6,coo, Englishi. Amenicans and Can-
adians 6,ooo, Geimans 3,000, Ital-
ians, Belgians and Cubans 3,ooe.
Chinese and Japs Sou, misceilaneous
5,ooo. The French are in posses-
sion cf the dry goods business, and
in truth are gccd for nothing eise.
Germans are masters cf the wvhole-
sale trade, and mauy cf them are
so Americanized before ccming
here that the imFrovement it niakes,
in their dress. speech, gait and
generai taste is remarkable, and
many et the foreign element are
proud cf having been America-
nized. The G _rmans are keen
rivais cf the Engiish in hardware
here, as througheut the ivhole cf
the south. The Amneican fcreign
trade with the scutii is in its
infancy, their flag is a stranger in
the seas cf the south, but Engiish,
Germans, French, Itaiians and
Hllanders seek wealth in far away
lands. ln Mexico Americans have
made a great impression, and the
fi-mn mcuth and the free gait cf the
American girl are nct the ceniy
biessings which they have con-
ferred upon their sister Repubiic.
P ive years agc this city wvas as
backward as the south couid en-
dure, but wvithin easy inerncry cf
the present American cclony vast
improvements have been made,
and 1i will stand speusez- fer the
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prophecy that witbin the first ten
years of the corning century, this
capital will attract the attention of
the whole continent, and beco-me
as it ought, the resort of tourist
and health seeker, student and
capitalist. I amn astonished and not
a littie ashamed to have wakened
up at mny age, to find howv little 1
knew of the fifth city of miy own
continent. Here we have in our
colony a gentleman's club and a
wvoman s club composed of nortb-
crners, and four or five church2s
wvith reverend teachers from the
north. I went to cburch tthis morn-
ing for the first ime since leaving
Toronto, and heard English song-
sters and au English Methodist
preacher. We have ton a Y. M.
C. A. and a W. C. S. LI., and a
W. L. and an E. W., and inciden-
tally rnany 1. O. U.'s. The Amer-
ican colony is recruited mostly
from 'F'risco, Lois Angelos, El Paso.
San Antonio, Omaha, Denver and
St. Louis. The western dialect and
swagger are in full and excellent
form. Americans are found in
Railway, Land, Insurance. 'News,
Qil, Machinerv and Printing Offi-
ces, and Canadians who afe here,
find themselves heartily welcomed
by this American colony. and as
individuals are always well received
by Amnericans, Passing dowil the
principal thoroughfares of the city,
one meets Americans at every step.
After dodgiv- the American giri's
wheel on the pavement, you meet
ber admiring mother on the side-
walk, talking to her sister from
'Frisco about an atint just arrived
from Omaha. and on stepping into
the nearest office to prepare myseîf
for the reception of aIl Uncle Sam's
family, you find the gentleman
himself, behind the desk selling
bicycles, locomotives, gold mines,
undeveloped states. steamsbips and
gramophones.

Five or six different railroads
centre in the capital, and wvhile the
Republic is already fairly wvell lined
wvith these mneans of locomotion,
tbe road development is increasing
as it is nowhere in the north.

Remarkable iL is that in a countrv
already well cared for by the native
population, and after baving expe-
rienced wonderful improvement
during a period of twenty years,
there is stili bere an opportunity
for caFital and industry, unparal-
elled in any field open to the
speculator to.day, Cuba is not
and cao neyer be an equal in
resources to the Republic. There
is no boom, but a steady advance.
There is mnuch wealth bere. but
there is still we-alth to be made.

Go to the first twenty foreigners
in any native city, or to twenty
native Americans in their owu City
and enquire about the "Limes, "and
there reply is always one indicative
of the liard struggle i"~ the battie
for existence. Hard ime bugaboos
bave followed mue ail my life. But
here, I have been brought by my
occupa-tion into close Louch 'vith
some bundreds of Amnericans of
ahl aims and conditions, and ini
each instance sncb injur met
wviLb but one answver: 2Times are
always good in Mexico. I arn
prosptring, my neighbors are pros-
pering, and Lo-morrow wili bc
brigbter than to-day. You wil
prosper likewise, stay wvith us."
Sncbi is the substance of the Mex-
ican biard times story. Pe.rsonally
1 bave ruade more money since one
mnontb ago to.day than I ever did
in miy life, in toto, previously. of
course iL is true that these Amner-
icans have acquired experience
before comning bore, which in mnany
cases was bitter. To succeed bore
a mari must bave capital for mining
or plantation work or some well
digested sceme of his own. If lie
bas any knowledgr, of Spanisb,
pluck and perseverauce, I would
advise him to comne bore, for bie
will be irecelved witb open arms
and pocketbooks. If be hasni't
Spauish, and xvishes to make a
good living in 21Mexico, hoe bad
bettor Iearn it, acquire some of
the wisdomn of modemn Arnerican
commerce, and thon mnako bis
venture.
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Readers of the REVIEw wvill rec-
ognize some famailiar lines in -The
Vision of the Seasons and other
Verses." by Dorothy W. Knight,
just issuccl hv the William L)rysdale
Company, Montreal; the voung
author having btten an occasional
contributor to the REviEzV almost
from its beginniog.

Marks of progress and f ullflntt
of early promise are clearly dis-
cernible in the increased beauty of
form and finish of the later poerns,
which show that studya.nd exper-
ience and culture have had thieir
shaping and developing influence.
but as the reviever in the.NMon treal
Daily Star justly observes, the
germi of poetic insight which, no
cultivation could evolve, wvas there
before.

That which, is most beautifui and
attractive in these poems remains
as it was from the first,-a simple
and sincere expression of a thor-
oughly healthful and wholesome
young spirit, wbose observation of
Nature hias been dloser and more
loving than that of many more
ambitious writers of verse, who are
content to take their illustrations
and pictures of field and wood. of
sky and wave. sunset and moon-
rise from books or second hand.

Here the relation is direct and
intimate of one who lias grown up
among the scenes whîch she des-
cribes with such a fine poetic
appreciation of their beauty, and
the subtle language in whicb they
speak to the loving observer.

,*Flowver-faces." the procession
of the Moutbs, "The Country
Maid," 111To Riverscliff,"I and Wheu
the Robins Come" are examples,
but indeed this minute observation
and felicity of expression is appa-
rent in aIl wvhich she bas written.
"The Vision of the Seasons" which
gives its titie to the volume is the
longest and most ornate poemn. It

is written in blank verse. and with
much elegance and grace. A spirit
of youthful gladness and gentie
gayety breathes throughout which
is delightful.

Perhaps a couplet or quatrain,
culled here and tiiere, may serve
to illustrate the writer's idea better
than any formai discription. as
this. of the passing of Winter:

'II saw her sigli and lean
H-er bead against the snovfiake

cushions sof t.
As she %vere weary. aud at last slhe

said:
"Farewell, 1 bear the footsteps of

the Spring."
Then she passed on, aud Lhen she

sighed again,
And vanislied, by a storm-wind

borne away."
Or this of "The Country Maid"

whicb is almost Wordsworthian- for
sweetness and simnplicity:
'II am a simple country maid,
Nor charms nom beauty e'er had I,

sit and spin beside the door,
And let the world go by."
And this which is as mnicroscop-

ically correct and picturesque as
sorte of WaIt Whitmnan's strong
iuts: -
"Slowly, lazily, ulp the motionless

river.
Throwiug long reflèctions, a tug

boat creeps,
Trailing a heavy load of schooners

and barges,
'rhrough the heat, wvhile the shore

on each side sleeps.
1 see it then, far off from the sua-

steep£d village.
Gliding silently, soft as any dream:
1I lGve it, my tboughts pursne it

wvhere it is hidden
By thick trees tbrough wbich the

bright waters gleam.
Little breezes just barely ruffling

the water.
Just enough to fl ur those reflections

long.
Scarce dispelling the mnolten heat

.that is falling
From the pale sky, increasing,

fierce and strong.
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lc Cream, Soda Water, and
Ogsters in their season.

166 FRINOESS STREET, KINGSTON.

iKent Brothers, Bankors-
OLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Drafts boughit

and sold, Deposits xeceived at
Interest, subject to Checque on
dernand.

Cail on A. Abernethy,
FOR YOUR

MoOts S=cl slcos.
LARGEST STocKs. LOWEST PRICES.

127 PRINOESS STREET.

Ail are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles niade are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The ",Perfect" 15 as its niane
implies, beyond criticisn, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good tnough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.
A. STBAGHAN, 211UNCESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.

Trhe Leading Fouse for

LADIES
AND OH1ILDRENS UNDERWEAR,

Hosiery. Cloues, c&c., is

Sponce & Un.,
143 PRINCESS STREET.

,% MT D9O0R TO STANDARD lIANE.

MoRae Bros, 1
GOLDEN LION GROOEPY, KINGSTON.

F or very fine Blends of

M1aoJk an.& Gree=~
Teas,

FRUITS, CONVDIMENTS,
FRESFI GROUND COFF.2!ES.

And the largest variety of
QLD) WîNEs, BRANDIES, XVJIISKEYS.

TRIS CIGTAR IS NO GOOD, DONT
SMOHE IT.

Manufactured Express/y to.
Beat Euerybody.
GU, A. MaUowan.

=00p 'bhe Oold Out,
fly wearing flaaced-linod

PR/CES 50c. TO $7.50.
«Hardy & Un.,x

KINGSTON.

T. F. Harrison & go.,
'UNDEBTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Phoncs-Wareroorns go, Residence

9'.
Equipment the Bes9t, Pr/ces the

Lowest,

KINGSTON CARPET WABEH1OUSE.

GARPET% MATS, OIL-CLOTllS,
Ourtains and

=ZOuse F rii.s
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The Rockwood

A niontlily publication, Pull-
teà at IKingston.

Yearly subsaription to rosi-
denits of Kingston and Parts-
miouthi, 25 cenlts, To persons
rosiding at a distance, 35
cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birtl andi Narriage Notices,
10 cents.

Advertising Rates, mnoderato.

Editarse, 1miss GaIdîe and
Miîss Margery Clarike.

Business M~anager --- Chas. M.
Clarke.

Ail commnun.icationls sliuuld
be addressed ta the Box of
"THE ROUKWOOD REVlBW,"Y
Rockwood flouse, Kingston.

go to Brame'z, PrinoeBss Stroote
Ir YO'U WANT

in A.D. 2,020.

TIZE NOBBIEST

Positiuefy the /eading Furniture
Store.

'VilE LEADING I7NDERTAKER.

ThosÂ Midlis & go.,
Manufactur ers & fimporters of

r'urs.
Special attention to Orders and

repairs of PURS.
182 WELLII;GTOIZ STREET.

WHIEN YOU WENT

Reai GCood Tea 0=1&
Coffee,

00O19. AND SEIR us.
Jas. Ratdaen & Go.

MANUFI~ACTURER OF

SHE, BANKER'S DAUGHITER, AND
LA FLOR DE FRObTTEbTAG

CIGARP..

211, 213, 215 & 217 13ROCK STREET,

KINGSTON.



Tl-le Rocltwood ne-V"iem.

ids. Louis Andrieux,
Gradua te of Liege Conserva tory

TEACRER OF VIOLIN IND
SOLFEGGÇUU.

288 BARRIE STREET, KINGSTON.

FOR AN UPl TO DATE
Shae at the Ldowest

Raines & Lookeb-t.

Jellkîns,
Kingston's gents Furnuisher.

172 AND 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUR MOTTO; Best and Latest
Goods at Iowest prices,

ATHLETES,
We desire to interest you in our

Supplies.

Wa'erproof, perfect fitting, knitted
for Racing.

Stockinigs, Swveaters, Suspensories,
jack Straps, Belts six inches

wvide, Shioulder Braces, &c.
THE FOPULAR STORE 1

JENKINS, TELEPHONE .173.
KINGSTON.

pour & one
a = 1 H a T s ~,

Merchants Rank Building.
CORNER BROOK AND WELLINGTON

STREETS.
PIIONE 212.

NIffiey's Readacho Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

S for 1., Ms cents
a Mo=

MEDLEY, Druggist.

J. W. Powell,
l'o'tograpIer.

Cabinet and Card Rhotographs
At the lowest prices for good wvork.
?IHOTOG'RA'PHIO F RESIDEN1CES A

Olduiovo & Borne,
saUl makers & ~ship

Ohan.dlers.
TENTS TO RENT, AWNINGS MADE

TO ORDER.

KINGSTON LIDN8ERVATORY 0F
music1,

And Piano & Musia Wareroomgs,
PRINCESS STREET,

A Sc-IIooz 0)F ELOCUTION AND
ORCHEST'RA. Spring Terni begios
February 2nd. Fali Terni, Sep.
tenmber 3rd. Winter Term, Nov-
eniber iotlî.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, .$2.o0 per
Terni.

0. F. TELGINAN, DiRECTOR.
2 '1Rs. 0. P. TELOIMAN,

Principal Elocution Departnient.



The nockwnood eo

Wm. A. fleeks & Son,
GEXEBAL BLACKSMITH1S, BROOK

STREET.
Skilled Horse-Slioeiug, Long

Experionce,
t~iCKSRVICF, NO IIETIR MORR

DONE ANYWJIERE.
ALL KINDS OP~ JOBBING'

Ail kinds of

Waggon. & Oarriage
'VaTrlm

Low Prices. Repairs a Specialty.

ALWAYS GO TO

Clark WUright's,
Whou you wa1t a StylisIi

H AT.,
.A reli.able place for

PRICES RFA SONABLE.

T. F. Harrison & go.,
CHIEAHEST HOUSE FURNISHERS.

rTz e7 R r Tz mi
Br-ass and Iron BeUs, Window

Shades, Baby Carrnages.
W'E BUv CIIFAP-WF SFLL CHEAI'.

T. F. HARRISON Co.,
PRINCE SS STREET.

S. Oberndorffer,
\VIIOLESALE MANUFACTU RER

0i rie aOlgars!1

M1&KE FID( ANID FRESII.
'Ielephone 27S, Office and Factory,

Si, 91 AUD 93 PRINCESS STREZET.
INGSTON.

To Inisure in the Oanada Lue?
In i 151 Sir Oliver Mowat took

ont a 'ý-4,ooo Policy wvithi a preniiumi
of :ý94.3+ per annumn, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the prerniiuii. Since î8~the pre-
rnihuni lias been entirely extingu-
islied by profits, and Sir Oliver is
hesides now in rtceipt of ail annuty
of -.144-70. It pays to Insure in
the Canada Life.

J.. T- whit~e, &gen-b-.
O. K. CLABUF, M. D.,

]E-xa-niner for Portsmiouth.

R. MaFaul,
Direct Importer of Dress Goods.
SILES, OLOà"IXG -''.D MOURUING

GOODS.
13'9 PRINCESS STREET, OPPOS11-F

Cî'ry HOTE!.

j BATHING. TRUNKS,

Sweaters and 9UooI 1

RIGHT.I

I HARDY'S.

Steaoy & steaoy,
JMPORTEIS OE DRY GOODD8!


